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A B S T R A C T

Characterizing the composition of pest communities across variable cropping landscapes is critical for
developing integrated management programs due to variation across species in their ecology and
impacts on crops. Wireworms, the soil-dwelling larvae of click beetles, have resurged as major pests of
cereal crops in the Pacific Northwestern United States, but knowledge of the composition of wireworm
communities across cereal-growing landscapes remains limited. Here, we conducted a large-scale field
survey of wireworms across a broad region in the Pacific Northwest. We identified a total of 13 wireworm
species across samples taken from 160 fields in Washington, Oregon, and Idaho. The most common
species were Limonius infuscatus,L. californicus, and Selatosomus pruininus, which together represented
approximately 90% of collected larvae. Wireworm communities were more abundant and diverse in
spring wheat and conservation reserve program compared with winter wheat fields. Interestingly, L.
californicus was the only species that was more abundant in cultivated wheat crops than in native grass
fields, suggesting that this species persists in crop habitats throughout its life cycle and thus might exert
stronger impacts on winter crops compared to other species. Our results indicate that Limonius species
are distributed mostly in the intermediate and higher precipitation zones or in irrigated fields, while S.
pruininus is confined to drier regions. As the dominant wireworm species, the diversity of wireworm
communities, and total wireworm abundance varied across crops, landscapes, and climatic regions,
management practices should vary across regions for maximum effectiveness.
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1. Introduction

The distribution and abundance of pest species in agro-
ecosystems are governed by many environmental and agronomic
factors (Pedigo and Rice, 2008; Ehrlén and Morris, 2015).
Understanding which factors mediate the persistence of pest
species and their population dynamics is in turn an essential
principle of sustainable pest management (Pedigo and Rice, 2008;
Price et al., 2012). Agricultural landscapes often vary considerably
in terms of habitat composition and other environmental
conditions, and characterizing which environmental factors and
management practices promote abundant and diverse pest
communities is critical for the development of effective control
tactics (Pedigo and Rice, 2008; Price et al., 2012).

Wireworms, the soil-dwelling larvae of click beetles (Coleop-
tera: Elateridae), have re-emerged as economically significant
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pests of cereal, vegetable, and legume crops in the Pacific
Northwestern United States (PNW) (Higginbotham et al., 2014;
Esser et al., 2015; Milosavljevi�c et al., 2016). Wireworms were
considered severe crop pests in the early 20th century (Comstock
and Slingerland, 1891), but dwindled in importance beginning in
the 1950’s due to the effectiveness of potent broad-spectrum
insecticides used for their control (Vernon et al., 2008). Reliance on
these chemicals created a false sense of security and decreased
growers’ awareness of wireworms (van Herk and Vernon, 2007;
Vernon et al., 2009), resulting in scant research on the biology and
ecology of wireworms for nearly 40 years (Traugott et al., 2015).
When several broad-spectrum pesticides were removed from the
market and replaced by less effective second-generation toxins,
however, wireworms resurged as problematic pests of many field
crops (Parker and Howard, 2001; Hermann et al., 2013).
Unfortunately, producers are faced with this challenge without
the basic knowledge to develop efficient management plans. This
has threatened the productivity of agricultural systems in the PNW
and globally.
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Substantial temporal and spatial variability in the composition
of wireworm communities has made sampling and identification
difficult, hampering the development of management strategies
(Blackshaw and Vernon, 2006; Willis et al., 2010). Recognizing
which wireworm species of economic significance are likely to
occur in a given region, or which factors might promote outbreaks
in a given field, are thus extremely important (Traugott et al., 2008,
2015; Benefer et al., 2012; Barsics et al., 2013). Within fields, food
availability, crop rotations, and agronomic conditions mediate the
abundance of wireworms (Furlan, 2004; Jung et al., 2014). Soil
characteristics are also important, with studies showing that
factors such as texture, moisture, pH, temperature, bulk density,
and organic matter impact wireworms (Thomas, 1940; Lefko et al.,
1998; Kovács et al., 2006; Hermann et al., 2013; Staudacher et al.,
2013).

At broader landscape scales, the availability of habitats that are
suitable for oviposition, reproduction, and overwintering, such as
grasslands, can impact wireworm abundance (Lefko et al., 1998;
Furlan, 2004; Kovács et al., 2006; Keiser et al., 2012; Hermann et al.,
2013).The proximity of grasslands to crop fields can also affect
dispersal into crops and overall wireworm abundance, although
impacts have been shown to be species-dependent (Toepfer et al.,
2007). In Europe, predictive models have been developed that
relate factors such as cropping landscapes and soil characteristics
(i.e. moisture, temperature, type) to wireworm abundance. These
models have been shown to predict up to 89% of the variability in
wireworm abundance in given fields (Hermann et al., 2013; Jung
et al., 2014). As the distribution of wireworm species varies across
the PNW (Lane, 1925; Glen, 1950; Toba and Turner, 1983; Toba and
Campbell, 1992), such models would help identify areas where
damaging wireworm species are likely to occur. Previous research
has shown that different wireworm species have variable
responses to control treatments, such that economic thresholds
vary across species (Furlan, 2004, 2014; Esser et al., 2015). In turn,
models that predict wireworm abundance, when combined with
knowledge of particular species occuring in a given region, could
substantially improve wireworm IPM.

Here, we conducted a large-scale survey to characterize the
distribution and community composition of wireworm species
infesting cereal crops and native grasslands in the PNW. Wire-
worms continue to pose a serious threat to wheat (Triticum
aestivum) production in the PNW, with up to 70% yield losses
(Reddy et al., 2014). First, we examined whether the abundance,
diversity, and composition of wireworm communities differed in
wheat cropping systems compared with conservation reserve
program (CRP) fields that contain native grasses. We also evaluated
how wireworm community structure was affected by environ-
mental and agronomic factors across our broad study region. Our
goal was to determine the primary factors mediating wireworm
abundance and community structure. This could provide a more
solid foundation for IPM, because if growers can accurately assess
which species will likely be present in their fields, they could
incorporate this information into their risk assessment (Furlan,
2014).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study sites

In 2013 and 2014, we developed an extensive sampling network
to document the distribution of wireworms in commercial wheat
fields and native grasslands in the PNW. This network consisted of
160 fields distributed across 20 counties in Washington, Oregon,
and Idaho (Fig. 1). Each year we sampled 40 spring wheat (SW)
fields, 20 winter wheat (WW) fields, and 20 Conservation Reserve
Program (CRP) fields. All CRP fields contained native grasses and
had not been planted to crops for over 10 years. We sampled CRP
sites in addition to wheat fields because native grasses might serve
as sources of wireworms and adult beetles that could migrate into
adjacent crop fields. All of the fields were located in 150–750 mm
annual precipitation zones (AgWeatherNet, 2015) with soil types
ranging from sandy loam to silty clay loams.

All crop fields were managed by participating growers,
following practices typical of the PNW region (Camara et al.,
2003). Representative wheat growing practices of the region
include intensive large-acreage monoculture cropping systems
(Schillinger and Papendick, 2008). In areas with lower precipita-
tion, standard rotational practices comprise of two-year rotations
of winter wheat-spring wheat or winter wheat-summer fallow.
Common rotations in higher rainfall zones include three-year
rotations of winter wheat-spring wheat-spring wheat/barley,
winter winter-spring wheat-summer fallow, or winter wheat-
spring wheat-legume (Schillinger et al., 2006). Fifty of the wheat
farms in our study used no-till production methods while the other
70 used conventional tillage practices (Schillinger and Papendick,
2008). Each surveyed farm used seed-applied neonicotinoid
insecticides (i.e. thiamethoxam and imidacloprid) at rates between
7 and 12 g active ingredient per 100 kg seed for the control of early-
season pests in cereal crops.

2.2. Insect sampling and identification

Wireworm larvae were sampled using modified solar bait traps
(Esser et al., 2015). In each field, 10 baits were deployed once in the
spring when soil temperatures reached 6 �C. This corresponds with
the temperature at which we have observed wireworms start
actively feeding on cereal crops in our region (Milosavljevi�c,
personal observation). Each bait trap consisted of a nylon stocking
filled with 120 cm3 of wheat and corn seeds in a 50:50 ratio. Traps
were kept submerged in water for 24 h prior to deployment to
encourage seed germination; germinating seeds produce and emit
elevated amounts of CO2 that are attractive to wireworms (Doane
et al., 1975; Doane and Klingler, 1978; Johnson and Nielsen, 2012).
A study area measuring 400 m � 250 m (10 ha) was established in
each surveyed field (Fig. 2). The first bait was set up 50 m from a
field edge to limit edge effects, and subsequent baits were placed in
a zig-zag pattern moving into the field, with approximately 50 m
between traps (Fig. 2). Each trap was deployed in 20 cm deep hole
in the ground, covered with sufficient soil, and flagged to allow
easy retrieval. In addition to flags, we covered each trap with a
clear and black plastic cover (90 � 90 cm in size) which helped
warm the ground and speed up germination. All traps were
retrieved after 8 days and transported to the laboratory where they
were assessed for wireworms by hand.

Collected larvae were identified to species based on morpho-
logical characteristics (Glen et al., 1943; Lanchester, 1946). To
ensure that our identifications were accurate, we identified a
subset of individuals of each species using DNA barcoding methods
(Etzler et al., 2014). This was performed on 5 individuals of the
three most prevalent species and 2 individuals of each of the other
species from each of several different geographic locations. Each
specimen was cut between the second and third abdominal
segment to extract DNA. Then, the mitochondrial cytochrome
oxidase I (COI) gene was sequenced and compared to existing
species (Folmer et al., 1994; Lindroth and Clark, 2009; Staudacher
et al., 2011; Etzler et al., 2014).

2.3. Collection of environmental and management data

We recorded data on environmental and agronomic factors at
each farm to determine their effects on wireworm communities.
These factors were: (1) accumulated rainfall within 30 days of



Fig. 1. Map showing the composition of wireworm communities across counties. Circles indicate proportions of species collected in each county. Light gray color denotes L.
infuscatus, black color denotes L. californicus, white color describes S. pruininus, and pattern texture denotes other species collected in 2013 and 2014.
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wireworm sampling, (2) soil temperature, (3) soil pH, (4) soil
moisture, (5) soil texture (% silt, clay, sand), (6) field type (spring
wheat, winter wheat, CRP), (7) previous crop (grass or non-grass),
and (8) tillage (conventional or no-till). Rainfall data for each field
were obtained from the closest weather station (AgWeatherNet,
2015). Soil sensors were used on-site to measure soil factors such
Fig. 2. Insect sampling plan per field. Dashed lines indicate distance of 50 m
between two sampling sites. Black circles denote sampling locations in each field
surveyed in 2013 and 2014.
as temperature (Luster Leaf1 Rapitest Digital Soil Thermometer),
pH (Luster Leaf1 Rapitest Digital Soil pH Meter), and moisture
content (General1 Digital Soil Moisture Meter with a probe, 20 cm
long). To determine soil texture, approximately 240 cm3 of soil was
taken from the bottom of each hole where wireworms were
sampled. These samples were placed in plastic bag and mixed to
homogenize them. Bags were put on ice in portable coolers, and
transported to the laboratory. Prior to the assessment, samples
were kept stored in the walk-in refrigerator at �4 �C. Samples were
analyzed using standardized analytical methods for relative
proportions of clay, silt, and sand (Smith and Mullins, 1991;
Taubner et al., 2009). The previous crop in each field and tillage
practices were obtained directly from participating growers.

2.4. Data analyses

To analyze whether wireworm abundance and diversity were
affected by environmental and agronomic factors we used linear
mixed-effects models, followed by model selection. Fixed effects in
the initial models included percentage of sand, percentage of silt,
crop type, tillage, soil temperature, soil moisture, soil pH, previous
crop, and cumulative rainfall within 30 days of sampling. Random
effects included year and site identity. Separate models were
conducted for each of the five response variables (total wireworm
abundance, number of wireworm species, abundance of L.
infuscatus, abundance of L. californicus, and abundance of S.
pruininus). All models for abundance were fit with a negative
binomial distribution based on the distribution of the count data;



Table 2
Results of linear mixed-effects models testing the effects of multiple environmental
and management variables on (A) the total abundance of wireworms and (B) the
number of wireworm species present. Stepwise regression and lack-of-fit tests were
used to select a subset of variables retained in the final model, and only these
variables are shown. **: P < 0.05; ***: P < 0.01.

A
Abundance Estimate SE x2 P

Crop N/A N/A 23.65 <0.0001***
Percentage of sand �0.025 0.0076 9.80 0.0017***
Soil Temperature 0.29 0.086 11.14 0.0008***

B
Species richness Estimate SE F P

Crop N/A N/A 12.82 <0.0001***
Percentage of silt 0.0034 0.0022 2.46 0.12
Soil pH 0.21 0.10 5.72 0.018**
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the model for wireworm species richness was fit with a normal
distribution.

For each response, we used stepwise regression to reduce the
number of fixed effects in the models (Crowder et al., 2010),
because multi-collinearity among the explanatory variables (for
example rainfall and soil moisture) would have violated model
assumptions if all explanatory variables were used (Kutner et al.,
2005). We used backwards stepwise regression, where model
selection started with all nine variables, and in each backward step
we removed the variable with the lowest x2 statistic (Kutner et al.,
2005). We used a conservative criterion (a = 0.15) to ensure that
any variables not retained would not significantly affect parameter
estimation. After models were selected, we performed lack-of-fit
tests (Kutner et al., 2005) to determine whether the model with
fewer variables fit the data worse than the full model. We also
performed model selection with information criteria (Akaike’s
information criterion) (Whittingham et al., 2006; Crowder et al.,
2010), and found results matched those from stepwise regression.
These analyses were performed in SAS (SAS Institute, 2012).

3. Results

3.1. Distribution of wireworm species

87% of the 160 fields surveyed for wireworms had at least one
individual collected. From these fields, a total of 3311 wireworm
individuals were collected and 13 species were identified (Table 1).
We found no discrepancies in our visual and DNA-based
identification methods. Wireworm communities across the PNW
region were dominated by only three species, Limonius infuscatus,
L. californicus, and Selatosomus pruininus, which together repre-
sented 41%, 28%, and 21% of collected individuals, respectively. The
dominant species varied across counties, suggesting that land-
scapes, environmental factors, and agronomic variability affected
wireworm community structure (Fig. 1).

3.2. Effects of environmental and agronomic factors on overall
wireworm community

Total wireworm abundance was impacted by crop, soil texture,
and soil temperature; other variables did not significantly affect
model fit (lack of fit test, F6,149 = 0.44, P = 0.85). More wireworms
were collected in spring wheat and CRP fields than in winter wheat
crops (Table 2A, Fig. 3A). Moreover, the total abundance of
wireworms increased significantly with higher soil temperatures
(Table 2A) but decreased with more sandy soils (Table 2A). The
species richness of wireworms was impacted by crop type, soil
texture, and soil pH; other variables did not affect model fit and
Table 1
Wireworm species collected in Washington, Oregon, and Idaho in 2013 and 2014.
Shown are the species, number of larvae, and percentage of total larvae collected.

Species Number of collected larvae %

Limonius infuscatus Motschulsky 1359 41.0
Limonius californicus (Mannerheim) 917 27.7
Selatosomus pruininus (Horn) 689 20.8
Hadromorphus glaucus (Germar) 196 5.9
Dalopius asellus Brown 75 2.27
Aeolus mellillus (Say) 32 0.97
Hypnoidus bicolor (Eschscholtz) 18 0.54
Sylvanelater limoniiformis Horn. 11 0.33
Selatosomus aeripennis (Kirby) 4 0.12
Ampedus sp. 3 0.091
Melanotus oregonensis (LeConte) 3 0.091
Agriotes sp. 2 0.060
Hemicrepidius sp. 2 0.060
were removed from our model (lack of fit test, F6,149 = 0.19, P = 0.98).
Wireworm diversity was lowest in winter wheat crops (Fig. 3B).
Wireworm species diversity also increased significantly with
higher soil pH (F1,150= 2.36, P = 0.018; Table 2B).

3.3. Effects of environmental and agronomic factors on common
wireworm species

The abundance of L. infuscatus was impacted by crop type and
soil texture; other variables did not significantly affect model fit
(lack of fit test, F7,149= 0.53, P = 0.81). This species was negatively
affected by the percentage of sand (x2 = 17.43, P < 0.0001) in soils
(Table 3A). Winter wheat fields had fewer L. infuscatus than spring
wheat and CRP fields, although this effect was only marginally
significant (x2 = 5.65, P = 0.059) (Fig. 4A). The abundance of L.
californicus was impacted by crop type, soil moisture, and soil pH;
other variables did not significantly affect model fit (lack of fit test,
F6,149 = 0.082, P = 0.99). This species was more abundant in spring
wheat than in CRP fields (x2 = 6.50, P = 0.011), but had similar
abundance in spring and winter wheat (x2 = 3.24, P = 0.072)
(Fig. 4B). This species increased in abundance with higher soil
moisture (x2 = 9.03, P = 0.0058; Table 3B) and soil pH (x2 = 5.17,
P = 0.023; Table 3B). The abundance of S. pruininus was impacted by
crop type, soil texture, soil temperature, and soil moisture; other
variables did not significantly affect model fit (lack of fit test,
F5,149 = 1.57, P = 0.17). This species decreased in abundance as soil
moisture levels (x2 = 51.00, P < 0.0001) and temperatures in-
creased (x2 = 5.02, P = 0.025) (Table 3C). Like L. infuscatus, S.
pruininus was found in lower abundance in winter wheat fields
compared to spring wheat (x2 = 3.94, P = 0.047) and CRP (x2 = 5.40,
P = 0.020) (Fig. 4C).

4. Discussion

Environmental variability affects interactions between insects,
plants, and the ecosystems in which they live (Price et al., 2012).
Understanding how pests respond to environmental and agro-
nomic factors is critical for developing sustainable IPM programs.
To date, approximately 1000 different wireworm species have
been recorded in North America (Marske and Ivie, 2003; Majka and
Johnson, 2008). Yet, in general, scant information is available on
the factors that mediate wireworm community structure. Our
study provides novel insight on the distribution of economically
important wireworm species in the Pacific Northwestern USA.

The abundance of particular wireworm species has been shown
to vary considerably based on geographic location and habitat
composition (Traugott et al., 2008; Staudacher et al., 2013).



Fig. 3. The (A) total abundance of wireworms (mean number of individuals collected per ten traps + SE) and (B) the number of wireworm species collected (mean number of
species collected per ten traps + SE) in three different crop types (averaged across 2013 and 2014). Shown are the values for total abundance and species richness for wireworm
communities collected in spring wheat (SW), winter wheat (WW), and CRP (CRP) fields. In each panel, different letters above the bars indicate significant differences
(a = 0.05).
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However, few studies have focused on identifying wireworm
species in PNW farmlands, with information published to date
providing inconsistent results (Lane, 1925; Glen, 1950; Toba and
Turner, 1983; Toba and Campbell, 1992). One common theme that
emerged from earlier studies was that wireworm communities in
the PNW are dominated by few species (Lane, 1925; Gibson, 1939;
Shirck, 1945; Toba and Turner, 1983; Horton and Landolt, 2002).
Similarly, our study revealed that wireworm communities in PNW
wheat and CRP habitats were dominated by only three species.
However, the overall wireworm community was quite diverse,
with at least 13 total species documented. Moreover, the richness
of wireworm communities varied considerably based on crop type
and environmental conditions. As different wireworm species
require unique management strategies (Esser et al., 2015;
Milosavljevi�c et al., 2016), our study can aid in proactively
assessing which species are likely to occur in a given region. This
can serve as a foundational component of developing more
targeted and regionally-specific IPM approaches.

We recorded significantly fewer wireworms in winter wheat
compared to spring wheat or CRP fields. As wireworms in the
genera Limonius and Selatosomus spend multiple years in the soil
(Lane, 1925; Lanchester, 1946), and are fairly immobile, their
distributions are likely to be mediated by factors affecting adults
(Parker and Seeney, 1997). Prior research has shown considerable
variation in oviposition preferences of adult Elaterid beetles, which
Table 3
Results of linear mixed-effects models testing the effects of multiple environmental
and management variables on the abundane of (A) L. infuscatus, (B) L. californicus,
and (C) S. pruininus. Information criteria (AIC) were used to select a subset of
variables retained in the final model, and only these variables are shown. *: P < 0.1;
**: P < 0.05; ***: P < 0.01.

A
L. infuscatus Estimate SE x2 P

Crop N/A N/A 5.65 0.059*
Percentage of sand �0.096 0.019 17.43 <0.0001***

B
L. californicus Estimate SE x2 P

Crop N/A N/A 8.44 0.015**
Soil moisture 0.25 0.082 9.03 0.0027***
Soil pH 1.04 0.42 5.17 0.023**

C
S. pruininus Estimate SE x2 P

Crop N/A N/A 11.75 0.0028**
Percentage of silt �0.013 0.0077 2.79 0.095*
Soil temperature �0.39 0.18 5.02 0.025**
Soil moisture �0.41 0.053 51.00 <0.0001***
can affect wireworm distributions (Thomas, 1940; Traugott et al.,
2008; Willis et al., 2010). In the PNW, spring wheat often follows
winter wheat in crop rotations, whereas winter wheat commonly
follows legumes or summer fallow. The relatively high abundance
of wireworms observed in spring wheat and CRP may therefore be
a product of egg-laying preferences for wheat and grasses, whereas
the relatively low abundance in winter wheat may reflect
avoidance of egg-laying in legumes or fallowed fields. Crop
rotation options are fairly limited in our study region (Schillinger
et al., 2006), but our results suggest that rotations that include
non-wheat crops or fallow (Esser et al., 2015) may help to lower
wireworm abundance in subsequent wheat crops.

Feeding activity might also help explain differences in
wireworm abundance across plant types, rather than innate
wireworm preferences for oviposition sites. Winter wheat crops
are well established when soil temperatures reach 6–10� C in the
spring, whereas spring wheat crops are being planted. Well
established winter wheat stands could attract wireworms and
make bait trapping less effective (Milosavljevi�c et al., 2016), which
could in part explain lower differences in winter wheat compared
to spring wheat. Variation in feeding activity could also impact the
potential damage caused by wireworms. We have found that L.
californicus larvae feed more aggressively as the crop season
progresses (Milosavljevi�c et al., 2016). Thus, damage caused by this
species can amplify over the course of the season, such that early-
season sampling alone is unlikely to be effective for guiding
insecticide-treatment decisions. In contrast, feeding activity of L.
infuscatus declines rapidly from April to June as temperatures
increase (Milosavljevi�c et al., 2016). Thus, early-season sampling of
this species is more likely to reflect the peak period of feeding
activity, providing a more effective guide for treatment decisions. A
better understanding of seasonal variation in feeding ecology
among species could thus improve IPM by allowing producers to
determine how effective a single early-season sample is at
predicting the potential for economic damage over the course of
a growing season.

Damage caused by wireworms has also been shown to increase
with the acreage of grassy landscape elements (Parker and Seeney,
1997; Hermann et al., 2013). Our results similarly show that CRP
fields, which are rich in native grasses, support high abundances of
wireworms. Since CRP fields are generally located in close
proximity to crop fields, and represent considerable acreage across
the PNW, it is likely that they serve as sources of wireworms in crop
fields. Moreover, the high abundance of wireworms in CRP fields
suggests these habitats may be preferred egg-laying sites. Thus,
adult beetles emerging from crops may disperse to CRP for
oviposition. Moreover, if CRP fields are systemically infected with
wireworms, it may present problems for farmers if the land is



Fig. 4. The abundance of (A) L. infuscatus, (B) L. californicus, and (C) S. pruininus larvae collected in three different crop types (averaged across 2013 and 2014). Shown are the
mean (+SE) for abundance of wireworms collected in spring wheat (SW), winter wheat (WW), and CRP (CRP) fields. In each panel, different letters above the bars indicate
significant differences (a = 0.05).
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converted back to crop production (Lefko et al., 1998). In turn,
characterizing patterns of adult Elaterid dispersal between native
grasslands and crops, and vice versa, may aid in our understanding
of wireworm population cycles (Traugott et al., 2015).

Soil characteristics have also been shown to mediate
wireworm abundance (Gui, 1935; Jones and Shirck, 1942; Villani
and Wright, 1990; Furlan, 2004; Cherry and Stansly, 2008;
Staudacher et al., 2013). We found that the spatial distribution of
wireworms across our vast study region was mediated by soil
characteristics such as texture, moisture, and temperature. For
example, S. pruininus was mostly limited to growing areas near
locations near the Cascade Mountains where annual precipitation
does not exceed 300 mm and soil moisture is low. In contrast, L.
californicus and L. infuscatus were primarly located in intermediate
and higher precipitation zones. Farms in the PNW often have steep
topography, which can affect water storage, with hill bottoms have
higher moistures than hilltops (Schaetzl and Anderson, 2005;
Ibrahim and Huggins, 2011). Moreover, across fields factors such as
tillage can affect water storage, with no-till systems having better
water storage than conventionally tilled farms that have greater
erosion (Huggins and Reganold, 2008; Qiu et al., 2011). Our results
suggest that such factors, which affect soil moisture both within
and across fields, could impact wireworm outbreaks and long-
term distributions.

We also found that more alkaline soils promoted the
biodiversity of the overall wireworm community and L. californicus
in particular. Like many agricultural areas, the PNW has growing
problems with soil acidification due to rampant fertilizer use
(Koenig et al., 2011). Indeed, many soils in production agricultural
fields have pH below 5.0 (Koenig et al., 2011). Our results suggest
that continued soil acidification could be harmful for wireworms.
Soil pH can also vary widely depending on the depth where
measurements are taken. For example, Koenig et al. (2011) showed
that some soils with pH of 4.0 at the surface had a pH of 6.0 50 cm
deep. This suggests that wireworms impacted by soil acidification
may move lower in the soil profile, which could mediate their
damage to crop seeds and roots growing near the soil surface.

Historically, wireworms have often been managed as a single
herbivore, rather than as complex of different species (Horton,
2006; Benefer et al., 2012). This has resulted in an overuse of
environmentally hazardous insecticides over time; growers often
assume that any wireworms they find are economically significant
pests (Traugott et al., 2015) and that population levels are always
above economic thresholds (Furlan and Kreutzweiser, 2015). Our
results, however, showed that the dominant wireworm species,
and the overall composition of wireworm communities, differed
dramatically across the region. Our finding provides a first step
towards understanding the environmental and agronomic factors
that promote the abundance of particular wireworm species in the
PNW. This could aid growers in proactively assess risk associated
with each species, based on their geographic location and
particular conditions in their crop fields. Moreover, understanding
relationships between specific agronomic practices and environ-
mental conditions that promote wireworm outbreaks could form
the foundation for more targeted and effective management
strategies in the future.

5. Conclusions

Our study rigorously documented the composition of wire-
worm communities across variable landscapes in the PNW United
States. Soil characteristics (e.g., texture, pH, moisture, tempera-
ture), rainfall, and plant species were the dominant factors
governing the spatial distribution and abundance of wireworm
species across the region. In general, we found that spring wheat
and CRP fields had higher wireworm abundance than winter
wheat. This likely reflects egg-laying preferences of adult Elaterid
beetles, who prefer to lay eggs in wheat crops (which typically
precede spring wheat in rotations) rather than legumes or summer
fallow (which typically precede winter wheat). We also found
native CRP grasslands supported high wireworm abundances,
likely because these habitats are maintained with continuous
grassy species. Overall, our results show how wireworm commu-
nities, and the abundances of particular species, can be mediated
by environmental and agronomic variables.
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